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Q)cal and Personal
I

BIG (B SUIT-A-
T

SALT LAKE CITYC P. Fitzgerald was in Caliente ov-

er Wednesday night on business.

A'Louis Eckstein ba3 returned from a
"brief business trip to Salt Lake.

. William E. Harrison expects to re-

turn to his home In California before
Christmas. .

. i rjf

Are never out of place
.bout HOLIDAY TIME.

This fact Is somdtimes

Overlooked by
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9
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Waiter Byrne, the powder man of
Salt Lake, came in on Thursday .

morning's train. tt'l' li,' rfi
' M. L. Cook, county surveyor of San
Ben-d'-diuo- . California, Is in camp on
jjJniug business. , .

; Sup'l h. Nugent Cosby of theU-lanl- a

mine was in town a "few days
this at ek-,o- u business. ,
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One of the most Important mining
oases ever brought to the attention
of the Utah courts was made of rec-
ord In Salt Lake this week when Col.
i;. A. Wall sued the Utah Copper
company for a sum aggregating $ S,
80,000. Not only is the accused charg
ed with having robbed the plaintiff
of 215,000 tons of ore, but it is inti-- i

ated that the manager of the copper
company, D. C. Jackling, made false
affidavit to the state board of equal-
ization concerning the operations of
the company, says the Salt Lake Tel-
egram. ' '

.'

It Is set forth In the complaint that
the company has for some years been
illegally extracting ore from Aman-
da claim, which adjoins the proper-
ty of the company at Bingham can-
yon. This stealing of ore, Col. Wall
assorts, has been going on for some-
time, and 215.000 tons of gold, sil-,vr- r

'and copper ores, worth $6 a ton,
have thus been Illegally extracted.

He asks that a restraining order
be-..ue-

d to stop the working of the
prjp. rty and that he be given permis-
sion to make a survey of the ' cop-

ier company's properties to ascertain
the extent to which his own proper-
ty has been damaged by the copper
company's peculations.' He a'so wants
the onipart restrained from paying
aii"diilGcmlj until the suit is settled.

Get our special prices on Bonded
llii3kiea. At the Alamo.

:

isThe Best Way

James G. Small has returned to At-

lanta to do assessment work on a
group cf claims which he recently
acquired.

: Cashier M.; L.Lee of the Eank of
'"l'loche was threatened with' an at--

tack of appendicitis this week, which
kept him at home several days.

fit &t3&

i ": i Play' Safe and' - make

yourself a presdnt of

one. We are Closing Out

some choice garmahts at

prices that will make it

an
'inducement

.....
to Buy. t

; Dean R. Low, manager of the
; Gold i & Silver Prince Mining com
pany expects to leave for Chicago in
time to spend the holidays there- .-

Mrs. Hans Olson .accompanied ty
her sister ' Mrs..' James Nesbitt, de-

ported for Los Angeles Tuesday
.morning .where they, expect: to re-

main during the winter.' . -

In support of the latter request;
in a?3?rt$ that Col. D. C. Jackling j

vice president ef the Utah Copper ecu
patiy, nude an, affidavit to the sta.te
boarJ cf equalization in 1908 which
represented that the company took
l.SSl.SlS tors of ore from the mines,!
and that the profits after treating th'e

Hodges-Coo- k Mer. Co.
E. A. HODGES, Manager -ware r.f.6.S: 9.10. -

.

Ii.it, t'ol Wall now says, div

District Attorney John M. Breeze
.expects to . return, from his Colorado
trip sometime next week. The Judge
was called away on account of the
illness of his brother.

)l tidend p&M ty the company during
5fthat year were $696,387.50, which Is,

$1m') 5tiS.4) more than Col. Jackling

i
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id'iiitttHl in his statement to the state
board of equalization. ,

The best Is the cheapest It costs
less to get the best Whiskeys in
Ploche at the Alamo. Titt? Urah Copper company, says RAILROAD PROJECTED

TO GRAi CANYON

C'.l. V ail, ha? mined 2,200,000 tons
of o from the first of the present

0
B CLARK'S PLACEvar to October 31, and at this rate

be believes tV mines will soon be ex
ift- - 3hausted.-- .He therefore wants to res-

train the company from paying any
dividends vnv.il the determination of

A. D. Knowlton is surveying the
East Prince group of claims owned

by the East Prince Mining company.
In the meantime the company is push
ing development work with vigor.,

" We have ordered a carload of
Davis .Big Vein. Pjiedmontj Smithing
oal. It should arrive tn fabout two
weeks. Better get in your orders.

. INTER-MOUNTAI- N COAL CO.

19
The party of railroad men, who

had been spending a few days here
af tor returning from the Grand Can-
yon, left for Salt Lake CAtv Pn rnntn Ito New York last Friday, "says the !

Choice Wines, Liquors Club House in ,,' t

j and Cigars Connection

COLD BEER ON DRAUGHT

J. A. CILARK,

the suit, an-- i UDtll it is ascertained
wliax portion of these orel came from
hii Amanda cldm. .

'

Under section 1536 of the lawB of
Utah, Col. Wall claims treble dama-

ges. The value of the ore stolen
he claims Is $1,290,000. This brings
.he total amount sued for up to $3,870

St. George News. .Before leaving & ft
mwting of such leading citizens of if
the 'county as could be gotten togeth- - j A
er was held in the , office of James n,
And-u- s & Sons, at which was pres-'j- K

tint Frank A. Dudley, the president V

Miss Austin Arrives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Austin' are the

proud parents of a daughter, who ar-

rived at the Austin home last
"' Proprietor.HO. - -

fee
Dolls for 25 cents up to $10 for

jiirlstmas. At the Pioche Drug Co.

of the Southern company, Charles T.
In man, the president of the Utah & j

Southwestern railway company, and
J. W. Burke, the engineer of J. G.
White & Co. .

Matters that . had remained open
at. the meeting held the previous

DIVISION OF ELKOTO THE PUBLIC.

Through the good graces of the Pi-

oche Conunurrial Club the attention
of the merchants of Ploche was called

Odd Fallows Election.
The local lodge of Odd Fellows will

elect officers at the regular meeting
of the organization to be hell next
Tuesday evening. t . .

New Train Selrvioe.
The new train service inaugurated

last Wednesday is a greats improve

Northern County Being Made Ready
For Carving Process.evening were closed up satisfactorily

to all parties concerned, and the
papers were drawn up accordingly.
Mr. Dudley left the impression that

to the long hours of work that was
required of them and their employes

ment over the old schedule. Mail and
before noon every

' ''day is not so bad. .

The Best Is the Cheapest. It
costs less to get the Best Whiskies

t "

ATLANTA PAYMENT
IS DUE NEXT WEEK

A good deal of Interest is being
centered on events at" Atlanta. The
second payment on the purchase price
i . the property becomes due next
week, and information coming from a
rfustworty source indicates' that the
money will be paid over..'

The Atlanta company has been con-

ducting some energetic development
for several months, with re-K..l- ts

said to be entirely satisfactory
to the purchasers? :

While the working force at the
fAne was ordered reduced last week,
it was not taken to be a bad sign.but
on the contrary, a good one, as it
is believed that the company will
install adequate equipment and in-- a

igurate a much broader campaign
than has been possible heretofore.

Labor Leaders Appeal

in Ploche. At the Alamo.

Marriage Licensa Issued.

there was no doubt of his being able to conform to the opening and closing
to have the railroad built, and all hours as now exist among, the mer-parti-

to the agreement seemed per-- chants. It resulted in a meeting of
fectly satisfied. : the merchants and the creation of the

Those of the party who left Frl-- i Pioche Merchants'- - Association. .The
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. j business firms as their names y,

Mr.J. W. Burke, and Mr. i pear below" have agreed, commencing
R. K. BrowniT he division engineer j December 1st,' to close" their doors
of the Salt Lake Route. They Went ! to business at 8 o'clock p. m. each

ia Acoma, and Mr. Dudley tele-- ' day and to remain closed all day on
'

phoned from that place that they Sundays, except the drug store,
had a nice trip and encountered no' Heretofore, the merchants and the!
mud en route. Mr. Inman left pre-- employes have had to work from thir-viou- s

to the other members of the t?en to fifteen hours per day and half
party for his home at Los Angeles. o each Sunday no opportunity was

, , ' - jfiven them for rest or recreation; no
GOLDEN PRINCE STILL 'time was permitted them to enjoy the

FINDING MORE ORE social pleaseures of either home or
j friends or give the attention and care

Late advices from the Golden Prince tkat s due them to their wives and

County Clerk William E. Orr is-

sued a marriage license last Wed-

nesday to Andy Richard and Miss
Alice Shumway, both of Alamo.

Elko county may be divided ' at the
next session of the legislature. The
question is being agitated by north-
ern Nevada residents and here is
what the Wells Herald says about it:

"Elko county is one of the largest
In the state, and the day is coming
with the steady settlement that is --

now going on, when the county will
necessarily . be divided and a new
county created. A north and south
division at a point somewhere

Deeth and Halleck, which
would about equally divide the area
of the present county, must eventu-

ally be accomplished, and when this
is done, Wells will be the logical
point for the seat of the new coun-

ty. The present county seat is lo-

cated less than thirty miles from the
extreme western boundary of the
county, and it is a hardship and an
injustice to compel people from the
north-east- er n, eastern and south-ea- st

ern portions of the county to travel
the great distances to Elko to at-

tend court and the manifold duties
that call them to a county seat.
With the steady and sure growth of
this portion of Elko county, it will
not be . long before there will be a
demand for a change and a suffic-

ient vote will back up that demand
to enforce the county division."

Santa Claus Coming.
The Pioche Drug Co., will be in

It new store early next week, where
Trill be displayed a fine line of
Christmas goods. children.mine are to the effect that more bod-

ed veins are being struck in the west
ctrlft of the 500-fo- ot level. A new
one was encountered last Wednesday
and the ore is equally as good as
t)at found in the proceeding beds.

NOTICE.

Visitors will be allowed, to see pa

A Washington dispatch says: Judge
Farker has filed 'the final "appeal in

Mitchell, Morrison to the
supreme court of the United States
fiom decision of the supreme court
of the District of Columbia ordering
the labor leaders Jailed for contempt
the defendants -- were -- present - when
Judge Parker filed the motion.

Knowing that we can trust the peo-

ple to be fair, generous and right,
,e come to you asking for your en-

dorsement, for your support and in-

fluence in making this change, which
means so much to us, a success.

.PIOCHE MERCANTILE CO.,"
VIENNA BAKERY,

tlenta in the Duckworth Hospital only
during visiting hours which is from
2 to 4 and ,6:30 to 7:30 p., m.

T. O. DUCKWORTH, M. D.

Surgeon in Charge. J. L. BOWMAN,
HODGES-COO-K MER. CO.,
A. 8. THOMPSON CO.,
PIOCHE DRUG COMPANY,
A. A. CARMAN,
PIOCHE MEAT COMPANY,
JAMES A. NESBITT,
HENRY WELLAND,
GUISTI A FRANZA.

METAL MARKET.

The Low Rtbidence.
" The finishing touches are being put

onto the Dean R. Low residence at
Princeton. Mr.. Low's household ef-

fects which have been stored in the
Masonic block for several months,
were transported to the : Princeton
side this week.

MEN WORKING AT "THE

HORN 8ILVER PROPERTY

Edward Thomarson left this morn-
ing for the Horn Sliver mine, north
of Bristol, where he has started a
force ' of men on annual assessment
work. The Horn Silver ground is
owned by the English corporation
which controls the Ely Valley mine.

Lodge Election.
The members of SL John lodge No.

18, F. it A. M., will hold their an-
nual election of oflcers next Monday
evening. It will also be the regu-
lar monthly meeting.

On Day of Publication.
Hereafter the Record will be is-

sued earlier Saturday than heretofore.
Now that there is an afternoon train
out of Pioche subscribers
Caliente and intermediate points will
receive their paper on the day of
publication. Advertisers should bear
this , fact in mind. Copy handed in

s late as Saturday morning will not
be sure of insertion.

LAKE
Silver, 51 1-- 4

Copper, 13 1-- 4

Lead, $4.40
NEW YORK

Stiver, 51 1-- 4

Copper, 12.87 1-- 2 O 13

Lead, 4.42 1--t aakesd

Vbe Veteran boarding house, a
huge frame structure built for the
accomodation of the men at the
Veteran mine, has been completely
destroyed by fire, acordlng to the
Ely Record.

Party At Lee Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee entertain-

ed friends to the number of about 75
at thlr Lome on Lacour street last
exning. Whist was played.

10, 25, 60 and $1 bottles of High
(.lass Perfumes. At Pioche Drag Co.
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